
L, W, Guild was up from near
L

Wm. Menold, of Cornelius,
was an Argus caller Wednesday.

C. A. Hande and J. H. Garrett
made businrss trips to Portland

CHARLES ANDERSEN
Attorney-at-La- w

Qilice Upstairs llillsboro Nation-
al Bank Bldg., ollice formerly oc-upi-

by late 11. T. Bagley.
HILLSBORO - - ORK.

.ttfYX.l!Si!' ' J

It. H. Denny, of lienvortoii,
was in llir city Tui'hilay,

I'--. (i. I In K' y prominent al.
Sherwood, was a city caller yes
Icrday- -

W, J, Lichly, of Orciirn, was
up yesterday, grci tin; run n I y
seal frirmls.

Joliil li'tiutiilr, of Laurel, was

IS SEVERELY BURNED

Coal Oil, Thrown on Fire, Mario

Maze and Caught Clothini

TRAPRHGJS PUG

Bounty and Sales Recorded

Show Income of $434

WAS ALONE IN SCHOOL

Lurncri From Waint Down, and
U I'.ioue.ht to Smith Hospital

Miit Linda Kent, aged lit years,
Was severely humeri III tin- M;i-

mm m'IiiiuI house, ln yiniil II. hi
liu, northwest nf North Plains,
Monday illuming, mill fix' some
time there was iliMilit uf In r Mir

iv ing.
Mint K i Ml urn! In llir school

house early Monday iimriiiiiu
mill started it lire. Tin- - line
did mil draw Mini about H:,'l()

Mint Krtil threw some coal nil
in I In front of tin- Move, think-
ing llh' lire Was extinguished,
The i nail ignited liu- yas Mini

llirrw llunii H mil uicr tin- - leach
or clothes, lillll she M ils noon
vrniiril In a blaze. Miss Kent
uint mil of il.mri ami rolled in

MMIIC IcaVCH Mllll SOOII llllli lilt'
lirr i v t i i h , liul iml nulil
(In1 in mi severely burned Hint
her life was liowii nil of, Mr.
( 'lirislriiHrii, Willi whom she
hoardcri, arrived Mini gave In r
first n !1 . Dr. I'.. II. Sinilli was
I I j In mi I mill lir v iiit out willi
t In' machine ami brought llir girl
In llir hospital,

Jlrr ninllirr nrrivnl from I'ort
land ami is now uilli llir riauu'li
Irr. Miss Kent it plucky Mini In r

lirrvr it keeping lirr lip wonder-
fully. Sin It very anxious In gt I

wi ll ami m l back In her hi Imnl,
which it lirr first experience in
teaching.

There Hat no our present in
I hi school building m In n llir in-

cident look I'larr.

LOCUSTS VISITATION

Tliit it llir year that Mr. S. Hi

Illlet'll V, Locust it tuiotrit,
popularly, Mini uupopulaily. In

visit llir (jrain fields nf your 1'n-rl- r

Samuel domain, ami mo-,-

liktly llir family will make in

iiirtiotit ami invasions in the
Mississippi Valley, lir ami hit
liumrroiit family, however, rari
ty L'i I over llir tiiminil of llir
Rocky Mniintaiiit. ami Orcfnii
has boon iuiiiiiinr from llir von
l imit appetites of tlirtr liirrit.

Tlirrr It now a considerable
nxiily in llir Miililtr West over

tin" irniotril visit, 1ml here in

Ori son we lire only worriiri
alimil wormt ami buys, moles
!iml gophers.

POULTRY SCHOOLS

I'mlrr llir auspices of llir
iiiijtoii Coiiiily Farm Hiirraii, a

our day Poultry School it lo hr
In lil at llaiikt.' March "1st, ami

Kantat City. Marrli '.".'ml. Mr.
(', L. llrrvvtlrr, Poultry I'.xlt

Specialist, from Oregon A:,'

rirullural Colli er. will In' pre,-ru- t

ami will discuss I'oirihv
Muiiaue incut, J'ecriiii!!, Carr nf
the Young Cliirks. alto llir Cull

inn of Flocks, ami ollirr topics nf
interest In poultry raisers.

Thr trlliiol In fill . a( 10 a. in.

ami closes at i p. m. Ml inter-
ested in poultry keeping arr urg-i'r- i

to hr prrtrnl.
N ('. Jamison.

DAIRY STOCK SALE

I will it'll my rutin- - lirrtl of dai-

ry rows ami young stork. I law
(Iff hcatl of rows in milk, ami all

arr good milkrrt. Many arr just
frrtli, ami many will freshen
nt'xt Fall for Winter mil k in:.
Tlirtr arc highly graded Jerseys
nail Ilolstclns, anil good buys.
Will sell entire liertl, or part.

A. S. Kitchen,
Cornelius, Ore., R. 2. Five

miles from Cornelius. 'i

Try Hi'1 Argun, JP I .BO a yrar.

Hill!

Cordial Invitation
and Jincero
Appreciation

ABIEJ A. E. F.

Glad to Get Back to Cod's Coun

tryGood Old U .S. A.

ARRIVE CAMP LEWIS, 4TH

All Look in the Pink of Condi-

tion, None the Worse for Trip

Four local boyn have arrived
home from France, where thev
went with the Third Oregon, un-
der Colonel May. The young-
sters look like veteran campaign-
ers, and the quartet certainly
look as though they hail always
been well-fe- d and well-house-

Sergeant liagley was the first
to arrive home, coming in Satur-
day evening to spend the Sunday
with his parent, Judge (ieo. R.
Bagley and wife. He went out
to the Gales Creek ranch Sunday
and returned that evening to
Camp Lewit. The four came ov-

er Monday to Portland, where
they were given a rousing recep-
tion by the people of the Rose
City. The other three are Cor-
poral Glen F.pler, of south of
Cornelius, who looks as healthy
as a buckaroo; Sergeant Atha
Russell, who has n pugilist back-
ed otr the board when it comes
to appearances, ami Mess Ser-
geant Fundi Dillon, who has
grariiiatcil into "some chef" since
he left old llillsboro.

The boys are all a unit that
they wouldn't have missed the
year in France, are glad they
hail the trip ami did their part
in the big war, but are a unit in
saying old Oregon is good
enough for them.

The last seen of Atha Russell
hi' was looking for Chieh Shan-
non, trying to arrange for a fur
hunt next Winter on the Wilson,
where thev lost several hundred
dollars worth of furs a few Win-

ters back. Corporal F.pler Is at
home with his parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. F.pler. of south of Corne
lius, and Dillon is visiting his
mother, Mrs. N'anev King, in
Portland. lie was out to see his
llillsboro , friends and relatives
yesterday.

Another llillsboro boy to ar
rive the last of tho week, from
San Francisco, was Will Helms.
who has received his discharge
from the Xavv.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

By Leo Goar
Last Friday night the boys" bas-k- i

t ball tram w on its third
straight victory by defeating the
fast Astoria High School live by
a score of 27 to The game
was fast fruin start to finish and
the filial outcome was haril to de-

cide. At the end of the first half
the score stood 8 to 8 anybody's
game, but in the last half the lo-

cals came back with a rush and
nil up the score and then seemed

to quit, and the visitors began to
po. W hen the score stood 19

to 21 and it looked bad for llills-
boro. They then awakened and
hopped a few moro baskets, put-

ting the game safelv away.
The Summary :

Hillhi Astoria
Carter. 19, F Lee, 8

Patterson F Sennet, 2
Goar, S, C Hurlburt, 7

Stofl'ers G Harrison, 2

liagley G Anderson
The boys' basket ball team

will plav at Corvallis Friday,. i I....night, ami it is nopoti that they
will be able to give Corvallis
High a good game.

After the Friday night's game
both teams were given a party
by the girls' basket ball team, at
the Don of Sweets. The party
was a complete surprise to the
players, and was greatly appre
ciated by both the Astoria and
llillsboro boys. I bo girls have
been unable to play many games
this season, but the few they
have have played they made a
tine showing and will no doubt
give their old rivals, the Grove,
a fast game.

Clifton Bagley and Atha Rus-

sell, just returned from overseas,
were school visitors Tuesday.
Both of the boys loft school to
enter the service and it is hoped
by all the students that they will
return to High- - Loon Allen,
w ho has also been in the service,
was seen about the building
Monday. Allen was an old foot-
ball star. Will Holms, who left
school last year to enter the Na-

vy, was also a .school visitor.
The Senate Club will hold a

mock trial in the assembly u xt
Tuesday night, and everyone
who wants to see how a realjff nf.

HARE, McALEAR & PETERS,
AUorneyn-at-La-

UpsUii's, Shute Saving JJauk ltlk
Hillsboro, Oregon

E. B. TONGUE,
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice, upstairs Schulmerieh Blk.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

THOS. H. TONGUE, Jr,
Attorney-at-La- w

Upstairs, Schtdmerich Block
Hillsboro, ... Oragon

JOHN M. WAUL,
Attorney-at-La- w

Upstairs, A. C. Shute Building
Second and Main Sts.,

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

E. H. SMITH, M. D, D. O.
Phynician and Surgeon

OSTEOPATH
Completely equipped hospital In
connection. Calls answered day
or night. Ollice over Hillsboro

National Bank.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

DR. J. O. ROBB, M.
Physician and Surgeon

Otiice Upstairs in Commercial
Building. Itesidence, corner of
Sixth and Washington, Phones,
Othce, 2924; Residence, 25)23.

Hillsboro, Oregon.
DR. E. T. HELMS,

Chiropractic Physician
Using in connection Electricity.
Hydrotherpathy and scientific
Dietetics. Calls answered dar or

night. Telephone 296 lZ.
Oflices in 1 and 2, Heidel Bldg.,

Hillsboro, Oregon
"

F. A. BAILEY, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

Otiice Upstairs in Commercial
Bldg. Resid ence, southwest cor-
ner Second and Baseline Street.
Phones, Otiice, 2832; Res., 288S.

Hillsboro, Oregon '

DR. C H. POLLOCK ,
npvTirit .

i . I .

Upstairs in Hillsbotf iTBank
.U...-II- : mjjunuiug, uu xna.pireei

Hillsboro, - Oregon

DR. W. H. PAS LEY, '

DENTIST
Olfices in Heidel Bldg., upstairs,
Main Street, adioininir P. O.

Phone. 259G.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

DR. J. R. MARSHALL

DENTIST

Upstairs, Commercial Bank Bldg.
Main Street

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

H. W. PRICKETT,
Undertaker

We answer calls day or night to
all sections. State Licensed

Embalmer
Banks, .... Oregon

Licensed Oregon 280, Penn. 1018
Phone 972

GEO. J. LIMBER,
Funeral Director

Moderate Prices. Personal Ser
vices. Hesnience t uneral Parlors
Washington and Sixth Streets.

Automobile Hearse
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

L. E. Campbell, who has one
of the modern dairy ranches of
his section, was up from Scholls,
Tuesday.

AUCTION SALE

I will sell at public austion-a- t the
Clinton Wood farm, 1 mile west
of Greenburg Station, '. miles
northwest of Tigard, and l miles
south of Beaverton. at 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26,
Alare and gelding, 1450 each.

good work team; 3 cow$ all in
milk ami all vounir. L'ive a fair
How, Hiilstein and Jersey grade;
work harness, rubber tire ton

y, shafts and pole, good as new ;

wide tire wauon. too box and
spring seat; wagon with hay
rack; spring wagon, good
McCormiek mower and rake; 2- -
horse disc harrow, good as new;

drag barrow, 12-in-

steel beam plow, 1 -- horse
plow, potato digger, eI

cultivator, wheel barrow, cream
separator, platform scales, Al
pine hay cutter, new, steel frame
grindstone, 2 log chains, 2 spades
and forks, hayknife, 2 tons mix

Seholli the last of the week.

Fred T. Lisco, of .South Tual-
atin, was an Argus caller Mon-'X- i

Jat. liullcr, of Portland, was a
llillsboro visitor tht; last of the
week.

J, J. Kurnlli, of Phillips, was
in the. first of the week, the guest
of his noun.

Jos. Hurtwig, of above Banks,
was in the city Friday ant) call-

ed on the Argus.

Lou Meyers, of ( 'In liali ni
Mountain, was down to the coun-
ty seat yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rahn, of
near Phillips, were city callers
the last of the week.

Alfred Ciiierber, of Helvetia,
wan down to the county seat
Friday, greeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kerr have
moved to llillsboro from Gaston
for permanent residence.

D. W. I'iske, of near Kintoti,
was in town yesterday on busi-

ness at t!,? court house,

John It. Bailey, above Bux
ton, was down to llillsboro the'
lirst of the week, greeting
friends.

I or fishing tackle, paintsj
builders hardware, plumbing
supplies and automobile acces-
sories, see D. Corwiu. 1 .1

Hugh Smith, of Forest (irorc,
accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Dan Black, of American Falls.
Idaho, visited ill llillsboro Fri-

day.
A llillsboro newsboy says

Spring is here because his
mother always insists on him
taking some sassafras tea at tin',
season.

Mrs. C. M. Ileinbree.-o- f Carl-
ton, was here last week, the
guest of her mother ami brother,
Mrs. A. W. Barber ami II. A.
Barber.

Win. Mohr, of Oak Park, was
in town Saturday, greeting bis
friends. It has been many years
since Win. made shoes for llills-
boro people.

A. P. Patten, one of the in-

structors at the Multnomah Ju-

venile Farm, on the Canyon
Road, was out to llillsboro for
the week-en- ,

S. Brisbiue, of Moro, writes
for another year of the Argus,
anil says that farmers have been
doi'ug spring seeding up there.
He prrdirts a tine crop up there,
as there has been plenty of mois-

ture.
Jas. (iibson, who will be S.l

years old next month, was up
from Reetb ille. Saturday, a visi-

tor at the Mrs. Cave home. Jas.
still eats his three meals a day
and has the appetite of a young-
ster.

Henry Smith, of near Banks,
was in town Monday, enroute to
Port land. People in his section
can make llillsboro. transact
business, then go on to Portland
ami rrlurii home on the United,
thus utilizing three railway sys-
tems in their round trip.

The Adam Hergert Jr. place,
of south of Cornelius, was sold
last week to A. .. Downs and C.
V. Clark, of Portland, the con-
sideration being $15,000. The
sale was made by Collier & Eng-
land. The A. S. Lytic five-acr- e

tract at Sewcll Station was sold
by the same firm to J. X. Grabel.

F. J. Clark, of Laurel, was an
Argus caller Monday. His son.
Roy L., is with the First Division
in the Army of Occupation, in
Germany, and another son, Ray.
is in the Navy, on the U. S. Ship
New Mexico. The youngster
made four trips across the big
pond before he was IS years of
age.

Ole Olson, of Olson Station,
on the Southern Pacific, on the
Portland Mountain, was in the
city Monday. Mr. Olson has one
of the real sightly places in that
section, located right at the Pa-

cific Highway. lie has two
daughters who are Red Cross
nurses In France, and they write
that they do not expect to get
home for several months.

Win, Huiilemann, who has
been over at Camp Lewis, run-
ning one of the engines for the
big cantonment pumping plant,
received his discharge last week,
and has returned to his home
near Oak Park. Will is to settle
down to business on the ranch
now, and says that he regretted
ho didn't get over to France. He
says that ho tried to get over, but
the Commandant insisted that he
slay with the machinery, and
that he could quite as well do his
bit in that way.

A Washington County soldier
who was in the trenches in the
big tight over in the Argonne
sends his little brother a souvenir
that the youngster didn't know
whether or not to appreciate. On
one page the soldier brother says

1 am sending you a little sou-

venir of trench lift' which you
will find on the next page " the
boy turned over the page ami
found a dead "cootie? plastered
on the paper. The cootie had
started an exploration on forbid
den territory and was made a
sacrifice.

cireulaliiiK aiming llir liiilji rt at
llir hi stork sale yehlenfay.

Dick Humllcv, of I'urlliiml,
wat out lliit week, a unrtl nf llu
lioine folks on llir Norlli Tnal-- i

till l'laills.

Jock 'aiiileiaineii, who cer
tainlv kimwt how Iractoi't are
run at well at how mailt slinulil
lie liuill, wat in from Hov, 'rues-ila- y

F Wilkes went lo Tilla-

mook the lasl of the week for a
visit wild hit hrnlher, Onille,
anil family. L. I'.. Is now enjuy-- i
ii lc hit annual vacation.

Wanlrtl - ,St cuiiil hailil liu'il-liato- r;

alto seeoiul hailil hruoil-ert- .

Musi he reasonahle ill
price,--Mrs- . A. I'. Newhy, lieav- -

erlon, It. i ; near Witch Hna I,

Joe 1 l irriiilou, h ailing the
simple life out al thr ranch near
Slit lllin, was in Inwii yeslertlay.
Joe says he has no fear of thr
trveiilern year lot utt.t at Ore-

gon isn't Nebraska or Kantat,

Wantetl A reliable parly to
represent Us willi a I li;.'h Kniilr
Tire anil Tube fur Automobiles,
on a very liberal n rci nlaf,'e ba-

sis,- - Atltlrett Tri Stale Tire
( 'oiiip.tuy , I'orllaml, Ore,, 72
Sixth St.

Dr. 1.. II. Sinilli this m i k np-era- ti

tl on Mrs. Win. Tolke, of
above Hanks, abtbimiiial opera-
tion: nil V J.claml K : .

IlilUboro; ami litnl llir knife nil
a hernia for Winl'n hi Susbinit r.
son of Mr. ami Mrs, M. Siisbau-er- .

of Coriielint.

J. I. kniiijil, I'resitb nl of the
knilil Ailjuslimut Co., Iiainl
llllU cnlleelions, of M e.M iun ille.
bat eompli Iril .'irraneiiienlt
whereby the I lilltbnrn braneli uf
lirr of llir iiiinpaliy will be op,-- ,

atetl by Itiiuip I'ros, lliruia'li
tin i r IlilUboro anil l'oresl (irmr
olliei t.

.Mrs, Florence Dinlifr rt luriu il

llir last of the week from a two
months' ti-- il willi her briillnr,
Jnhu l.uinu, ami family, al It i v

r .iib , ( al. Mr-- . Dotluc alio vis
ileil frit nils at Los Ani'i'let, I, mi';
lie.li h ami nihi l' pniul,, ami re
ports thai she is ylatl to Hi t hack
In Oregon, at il was exlreinely
cnhl ilnvvii there.

The (i. W. Moore t Ii re.sbi no
outfit, foiititliui; of 2S .10 .1. I.

Case xeparalor, ill ;ooil sliapr,
ami a Hi II. I'. lluHalo Fills en
4 i t u . niillil tin) li 1', will be of
frrril for sale al the 1'aulsnii-(iootli- n

auclion, near Norlli
Plains, on March 2 '2. Machine
will be in operation on that day,
to prospective buyers may see
how it works.

Nancy Led fort! . Foiii;, a sister
of Ihc laic (ieo. T. I.edforil, nf
Ibis cily, tl it'll at her home in
(ii'ccneaslle. Mo., Jan. , !M!.

:!r, S7 year-.- , (i inoiilbs and In
tlavs. She was horn mar Ibni

.an. N. C July '2, ls:tl. She
lived as a child in Trnnessre, and
later moved to the Siiinir Creek
community, in Missouri. I Irr
second husband was Hubert S.
Loii'-T- , of Sibley, Mo., April S.

lSiiO. She was a well known!
Chrisitan character, ami was be-- j

loved by a multitude of friends.
She sulTered for ciht years pri-

or tb'alh, anil was conlinctl to her
bed for the last year. A brother,
W. P. Led ford, ami a sister, Mrs.
kathrriue Hill, rrsidr in Spring
Creek, Mo., ami she leaves six

children Wesley A. Allen, of
I'nion Creek, la.: H, (). Allen, of
SPrin Creek, Mo.: Mrs. Myra
Lillry, (ireencastle, o, ; (ieoru'e

Sayle, Mo.; Andrew l.oiur.
(ilrliwootl, la., and Li..ie

DrsMoinrs, la. She had
other relatives on the Paeilir
('oast, at did lirr last husband.

I . I.' I : ,t ii, Citwhirr
i - s.. riUx- - rresHlenl

I uesday.

Jos. Schulmerieh, of Banks
wan in town Tuesday, enroute to
Portland.

B. Fleischauer, of Gaston, was
down yesterday to look in on the
stock sale.

Try some Lyknu polish on
your car. It is good. D. Cor-wi-

llillsboro, 3

H nry David, Forest Grove,
and Paul Beck, Dilley, were city
visitors luesilay.

John Ireland, of Forest Grove,
was down yesterday, greeting his
many county seat friends.

J. L. Barngrover, the James
noion grower, was greeting his
friends in the city yesterday.

J. Schmilke, the dairyman of
nhove .Mountainclalc, was in the
city yesterday, attending the big
dairy sale.

The Social Circle of the Cong.
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Jos. Downs, next Thursday,
March 20, at 2:30 p. m.

Before you buy automobile
tires this season come in and
look over my line of United
States Tires. D. Corwin.

Oscar Feuerstein, of Helvetia,
who has two brothers, Hector
and Walter, in the U. S. Naval
service, was in town yesterday.

Wanted A good live hustler
for road work. Good opportun-
ity for right man to make $2 500
per rear. Knight Adjustment
Co., MeMinnville, Ore.

Arnold Vandomelon, of near
Ranks, was in yesterday, accom-
panied by his son, who recently
arrived home from Camp Lewis,
w here he was in the service.

John Fuhrer, of below Scholls,
was a city caller yesterday. His
wife leaves next week for a visit
with a son, at Oakland. Cal., and
will be absent several weeks.

G. T. Brickell, of near Sher-
wood, was an Argus caller yes-
terday. His road district voted
a ten mill tax last Fall, and big
things in road work are coming.

Peter White, of Gales Creek,
has leased his place and next
week moves to the White Ranch,
near Cherry Grove. He was in
the city yesterday, greeting his
friends.

M. Kehrli, the Hillsdale dairy-
man, was up yesterday to see the
sale. Mr. Kehrli is now milking
hut a dozen cows, but he makes
them produce as much as the av-

erage herd of fifteen or twenty.
Mrs. Mary Humphreys and

daughter, Miss Lucy, of Port-
land, attended the Rebekah Con-

vention at Banks, Saturday, and
Mrs. Humphreys is spending a
few days in Hillsboro with her
oldtime friends.

for Hatching From pure
bred, heavy winter laying strain
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds;
$1.50 for 15 eggs. Call at resi-
dence or phone 2274. E. L.

1324 Jackson St., Hills
boro, Oregon. 49-t- f

Boyd K. Long, in charge of an
engine crew in the Southern Pa-

cific yards, in the industrial sec-

tion, was out Tuesday, the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Long. B. K. came out to cel-

ebrate his birth anniversary un-

der the home roof-tre- e, his wife
at present being on a visit at
Hardin, Montana.

The G. W. Moore threshing
outfit, consisting of 28-5- 0 J. I.
Case separator, in good shape,
and a 10 II. P. Buffalo-Pitt- s en-

gine, outfit complete, will be of-

fered for sale at the Paulson-Goodi- n

auction, near North
Plains, on March 28. Machine
will be in operation on that day,
so prospective buyers may see
how it works.

The Central Church of Christ,
corner Third and Baseline Sts.,
B. F. Clay, Minister; residence
1020 Third Street, llillsboro
Services at the following hours
on Sunday, March 1G, 1919:
Bible School,9;45 A. M., Dr. E.
T. Helms, Supt; preaching, 10:45
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. ; Y. P. S. C.
R. meeting G:30 p. m. ; midweek
prayer meeting Thursday, at
7:30 p m. Subject of morning
sermon, "Love," the Badge of
Discipleship." Evening subject,
"The Attitude of Jesus to Sin-

ners." You are cordially invited
to attend these services.

Mrs. L. G. Weidewitseh,- - of
Cornelius, recently received a
letter from her son, Robt., sta- -

Itioned at the Q. M. C, at Camp
irnev, Cal. Robt. states that
lias just finished setting up a

tnCfu vulcanizing plant for Un- -

the Camp, and he is
nyr "general manager of the
sho)qrfrxpeets to be soon
a Sergeant 2 When his Uncle
Sam is thYi?hj?with him which
he thinks will be soon he will
come home and reopen his vul-

canizing plant at Cornelius,
which has been closed since he
was called to the colors. Weirie-witsc- b

says he is well satisfied
with that part of the country,
but he likes old Oregon better
even if it does rain here eight
days out of the week.

THIRTY THOUSAND TAKEN

Sale by Individual Probably

Went Four Thousand

The trapping of moles proved a
popular iih well as a (myinj? busi-

ness ns shown by tin figures
from the County Clerk's nfliee,
anil the County Agent's ollice,
fn I!II7 only about 7000 iiioIch
ami jtuphers were trapped in. the
county, lie ni ii tits MfiioiinliiiK lo
)fl!!M. In HUH, IIO.IH moles and
gophers were trapped, bouiilie
auiiHiiilin to Sjt.'IOli liein paid
on these rodents alone. About
tfiOO pells were shipped throuejl
the County Agent's ollice, for
which was received over $1,1X0,

or a little over ,10e each, while
lai'fft numbers of pelts were tier: I
in by the trappers individually,
of which no record has been ob
tained. The amount of damage
done by one of these animals in

conservatively estimated at $1.00
each, so that over $.'10,000 was
(hut saved last year. That this
work is ba in if its effect is no-

ticed by some-- of the farm see-lio- ns

in lhat fewer moles and go-

phers are workinj,'.
Five hundred prlts were re-

ceived last month for which $107
was received. This is a lower
price than last year, but is pmh-abl- y

due to imported pells heinaf
on the market.

Another mole pelt pool will be
held Marrli 17th to 22nil.

Neal C Jamison,
County Agent,

RED CROSS NOTES

Chapters will receive within the
next few days, a number of pos-
ters similar to those in the last
week's Bulletin, to be distributed
.'iinolli; the liranehi's ami Auxil-

iaries, ami to be posted conspic-
uously so that all who arc willinir
to help may be given n chance to
do what they can in ! up
as large a number of refugee
trarinentt as can possibly be com-
pleted by the lirst of June. Con-

siderable ipiantities of raw ma-

terial have been shipped abroad
to be made into garments by the
people remiiriiig them, but con
ditions are such that it would be
impossible for garments enough
to be made up In this way. Na-

tional Hrathpiarlers is thrrrfore
asking all the workers to gel to-

gether, both in scwintr nnri k nit --

ling. In help furnish the required
clothing for our less fortunate.
Allies. The cut garments will be
furnished to the Chapters in ns
large numbers as they desire, and
if any of the Chapters have ma-

terials on hand which can ho
used for those garments, patterns
anil instructions will bo sent so
that they may go ahead with the
work immediately. 1 ho present
intention is to have all refugee
garment work completed beforu
the summer sets in. Official
Hod Cross Bulletin.

The mole pelts donated bv
Mrs. Iliiguenin netted the Red
Cross $.1.B0 in the last pool.

A donation during the latter
part of February of $2.1.20 was
turned in by Mrs. It- - Workman,

,1. TV.. .1oliairman oi I ne uncoil uxii-

ry.
Anyone having refugee blouses

of the first allotment in their
are requested to finish

and return them.

STORY OF CROSSED WIRES

Sheriff Alexander received a
wire this morning asking the ar-

rest of C. 1. Higgs, charged with
t. On top of this a

wire came from the wife saving
die would pay the fare if tho
iiisbautl would return. Uiggs was

in etisttiiiv, nut whether lie will
heltl after the seeond wire, is

not vet decided. liiggs recently
bought the milk route from Mr.
Potter. Ho is just now convales
cent from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

AUCTION SALE

Having sold my farm, I will sell
at' public auction at the place.
between Laurel and Scholls, at
1 o'clock p. in., on

TUESDAY, MARCH 18,

All my household furniture, car-
pets, curtains, dishes, glassware,
canned fruit, 2 heating stoves,
range, rille, shotgun, milk pans,
churn nnri numerous other limise-bol- ri

and kitchen articles; also a
road cart, buggy shafts, .1 horse
collars, ,1 bridles, single work
harness, 2 grass seeders, 2 grind-
stones, sickle grinder, cross-cu- t
saw, wheelbarrow, forks, shov-
els, wagon jack, anger, peavcy,
tiling spado, 4 bows for wngon,
and a lot of other farm and log-!';in- g

tools too numerous to men-lio- n.

Terms $.20 and under. ' cash j

over seven months' time, ap
proved note, at per rent. No
properly to be removed until
settled for.

Win. R ivnard. Owner.
J, C. Kuratll, Auctioneer

The llillsboro National Iiank
not only cordially invites new

put roiiane, bill proves its appre-

ciation of il nfler it has il. If you

have hanking business at all, it

will pay viu to transact it at the
'ONLY NATIONAL 1'ANK IN

llll.I.SHOItO."

Checking, SaviiiRS nnri Time Do-posi- ts

Invited

is carried on should be pr;sA.Lty
"Pinkie" is Ihr accused mail.'.- - 0e

ii, tr it- - i - iii . ii. iieiiruii. i res.
y- - is ' ..SrJ) (ieo. K. Jicetll',

The Freshmen sold the largesVf
number of tickets to the Astoria
game, thereby winning the pen-

nant.

$5.00 REWARD

For return of Ajax auto tire and
rim. size 30x.11, lost between
llillsboro and Helvetia, or be-

tween Hillsbori) and Roy Schul-
merieh ranch.

Leave at llillsboro Garage and
receive reward.

Try the Argus, $1.60 per year.

ed nay, good; several sacks oats,
kitchen range, hanging lamp,
kitchen cabinet, and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.
All machinery and tools are
practically as good as new.

Place of 35 acres, 30 cleared,
to rent before or at riate of sale.

Lunch at noon.
Terms of Sale $20 and over,

cash; over, fl months' time, with
interest at 7 per cent; no inter-
est exacted if paid at maturity,

John Boese, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer. t

af iisj
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